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The collection of Formicidre upon wliich this report is

based was made by Air. N. A. W ood while he was engaged in

ornithological studies as a member of the v^hiras Expedition

to ^^'hitefish Point, ^Michigan, in 1914. The report is pub-

lished now primaril}' that there may be connected and easily

available data on the faunistic collections made bv the expedi-

tion. At a later time the writer plans to publish a compre-

hensive list of the Formicida" of the state, based on the

accumulating collections in the ^Museum of Zoology. Since

190^1 no collections have been made of the ants of the northern

peninsula of the state, and as the present collections were
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made in the east instead of the west portion of the region,

they are of interest.

The writer is indebted to Prof. \\\ 'M. Wheeler, of the

ikissev Institution, for assistance in the identification of the

forms. The notes under the several species in the following

list are from the collector's field book.

MYRMICINAE.

Crciuastogaster lincolata Say.—Two lots of this species

occur in the collection. The first series collected on June 24

was found in a rotten pine log on the Ijurned lands of the

region. The second series was taken from a very large colony

located in a rotten log in the ]Mne forest along the Sheldrake

River. At the time of collection, August 17, hundreds of

aleate sexual forms, both male and female, were about to

swarm from the nest.

Aphaenogaster fiilva Roger subsp. aqitia Buckley.—Two

colonics of this ant were found in rotten logs in the burned-

over areas.

Myniiica scabrinodis X_\l. var. sch.cnki Emery.—A single

colony was found near a marsh l)eneath a much decayed log

on August 10. At that time several aleate males and females

were ])rcsent in the nest.

Mynuica hrcvi)wdis Emery var. canadensis Wheeler.

—

A small colony of this species was found in the earth beneath

a fragment of bark in the pine forest west of ^^ermilion.

DOLICHODBRINAB.

Tapinonia sessile Say.—A numl)er of colonies of this

s])ecies were found about A^ermillion, Ijotli on the plains and

in the pine forest. A nest was found beneath the loose bark

of a dead tamarack in a rath.er dry swamp, and at tlie time,
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July 9, contained a number of aleate females. Judging from

the collection, this species was one of the most abundant in

the region.

CAMPOXOTINAB.

Lasins niycr L. var. anieyicaiuis Emery.—This species was

frequently collected in the region, and often occurs in vials

containing other species. Two colonies of the large form of

this variety were found.

Lasiiis brcviconiis Emery.—A single small colony of this

species was found in a nest in the earth beneath a rotten log.

Losius (AcaiitJioiiiyofs) latipcs ^^'alsh.—The single colony

of this form was found in a nest beneath the bark on the under

side of a rotten log. The colony consisted of about fifty work-

ers and two dealeate females. It was found on June 13.

Fonnica sangiiinca Latr. subsp. aserva Forel.—Several

colonies of this form were noted. A very large nest that was

opened June 18 contained many female pupae. On July 8 and

9, thousands of aleate males and females were noted along the

Lake Superior beach, a part of them were living while manv

dead ones had been washed ashore. The females were much

in the majority.

Prof. Wheeler designates this subspecies as essentially

boreal (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., \o\. 53, p. 404).

Poniika tnmcicola Nyl. subsp. integra Xyl.—One colonv

of this species is represented in the collection. Its nest was

in a decaying stump of a Norway pine, and was situated both

in the roots and in the portion above the ground.

Formica fiisca L. var. siibsericea Say.—It is curious that

but a single colony of this most abundant form is represented

in the collection.

Formica fusca L. var. snbccncsccns Emery.—This form,
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judging from the collection, was abundant in the region. Many

nests were found over the jack pine barrens, usually in the

soil beneath logs, etc. The nests opened between August 4

and 12 usually contained aleate males and "females.

Fonnica {Proforuiica) ncoyagatcs ncogagatcs Emery.

—

A few individuals of this species were collected on Spirea

flowers, August 4.

Canipoiiotiis licrcidcanus L. subsp. pcnnsylvanicns DeGeer.

—A single colony of what seems to be the typical subspecies

is represented in the collection.

Caiiipoiiotiis hcrciilcomis L. var. zchyiiipcri' Forel.—This

variety was one of the very abundant forms in the region, and

is well represented in all its phases in the collection. Aleate

males and females were found in nests from I\Iay 14 to August

14, practically all the time the party was in the held. Its

habits seem to be similar to those of the well known preceed-

ing subspecies. The ant is strongly boreal in its affinities.


